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THE NORJ\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 18

NUMBER 23

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MARCH 18, 1921.

AURORA OFFICE
AUSTIN ESCAPES
MRS. GRAY IN
STUDENT BARELY
1 GOOD MOVIES
RIFLED TODAY
. ,vITH INJURY
SONG RECITAL
ESCAPES DEATH
AT COLLEGE
lUONEY WILL BE RETURNED TO INTERESTING VODVILLE STUNTS lUO'J'IVE FOR CRIME HAS NO'.r BLUE BIRD TEA ROOM WAS THE lHISS GRACE E':MERY OF ·CONSER·
STUDENTS AT ROOM 111
YWr BJrnN ASCER'fAlNEl>
SCENE OF ACTION LAST
VATORY ASSISTED WITH
HAVE BEEN PREPARED
PIANO SOLOS
ON lUONDAY
BY E.:AlUJNER
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
BY ENTERTAINERS
As a result of a riot in the Blue
Bird Tea Room Wednesday evening,
the management of the restaurant
has been obliged to· replace a ·large
amount o.f broken crockery ·and re
pair some damaged furniture, sev
eral persons are recovering from
cuts caused by flying glass. Frank
Lee, a junior, lies in Health Cottage
suffering from concussion of the
brain, and the police' and coHege au
thorities are searching for an un
identified young woman believed to
be a member of the Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority, who escaped through the
kitchen after causing the commotion.
The affair came about in this way.
About 6:30 p. m. Mr. Lee and several
friends were in the Blue Bird talk
ing and joking while waiting to be
served. Mr. Lee remarked that he
had recently come into possession of
a white French poodle. Asked what
he intended to name the dog, he re
plied that he had already named it
Zeta Tau. At this a young lady, who
had stood unobserved in the hall list
ening to the conversation, dashed
into the dining room. Shrieking
something about "insults not to be
unavenged" she siezed a pot of sca:ld
ing hot tea and hurled it with all
her strength. It struck Lee with
terrific impact on the left temple
and he fell unconscious to the floor.
His assailant, apparent'1y insane with
fury, continued to throw plates and
glasses at every person wi.thin range.
Most of the guests promptly took to
cover. Firing as a final shot a large
cut glass v::ic;;e. which shattered a
mirror on the waH, the girl charged
into the kitchen, where the waiters
and dishwashers were almost para
lyzed with fright. From here, after
overturning a dishpan full of dishes.,
she fled through the back door. Lee,
still unconscious, was carried to the
Health Cottage. He is not yet suffi
cient1y recovered to make a. state
Club Monday, March 14, was a suc
ment. At the Zeta Tau Alpha house
cess in every detail. The first num
on Ellis street all knowledge of the
ber on the program was a movie en
affair was denied.
titled, "From Mi.ne to Moulder/'
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all
.
"Man th·1nks, -t
no because he wants ' present. After the movie
a guess,,
.
to but b ecause he has to• sa1 d W. .
.
mg contest was held m the labora.
N. F:rrrn, �s he arose �o address the tory. The winners of the contest,
.
·
Ferris Institute a1umm who had as- Miss
reSheahen and Mr. S Impson,
sembled from our Michigan cities ceived bottles containing "Amyl Al
A meeting of all the Presbyterian
and several near-by states for the cohol"
and "Ethy1 Acetate" respec- Normal students will be held at five
annual Ferris Institute banquet tively. Then the main event of the fifteen Sunday afternoon at the home
which was held in the large dining evening, a delicious feed, took place. of Mrs. Bernhardt's, 315 North Huron
room CYf the Michigan Union build- Thanks to Professor Peet and Mr. street. A fine program has been ar
ing last Saturday evening.
McCloskey, no one suffered for want ranged. One number wHl be a story
To those who know Mr. Ferris, as of ice cream and cake. After a by Miss MacKenzie. Refreshments
he is in his class room., it is enough short business meeting, the members will be served. Every one come.
.
to say that he delivered one of those reluctantly adjourned.
"morning exercises'' with all that
The Cosmopolitan Club of the Uni
impelling vigor which is so char
Prof. Lott spoke before the Hast versity of Michigan announces an
acteristic of the man.
ing's high school Tuesd'ay afternoon entertainment, "All Nation Than·
The Ypsilanti club, which numbers and before the Parent-Teachers Club dangc1," for March 17. The price of
about twenty-five members, was rep of this city in the evening.
admission will be 50 cents.
resented upon the program by Mr.
Elton Geyer. Miss Matteson of the
Normal facuity acted as chaperone.
Prof. Davis of the faculty of the
U. of M. spoke words of praise for
the Ferris students. "They know
how to work, t�ey are loyal to the
Ferris Institute and transfer that
loyalty to whatever institution they
Professor Frederick Alexander was attend." Mr. Davis suggested that
in Ann Arbor Monday sitting as one a scholarship fund, to encourage stu
of three judges in the vocal contes,t dents to attend higher institutions.,
organized by the American Federa- be established'. Mr. Henry Dever
tion of Musical Clubs. Two sopranos, I eaux of Ann Arbor was an able and
a contralto, a tenor and two bari- witty toastmaster.
tones came from various Michigan
The president of the Ann Arbor
cities to compete for honors. Some clu�. Mr. V. E. Crossley, is a former
of the voices were superb and a Normal graduate, now in the law de
high degree of attainment was mani- partment at the U. of M.
fest. The announcement of decisions
will be made next month.
The Laonian Dramatic Society met
at Miss Pierce's home Wednesday
Miss Agnes Wardroper of the Con- evening, March 9. From there they
servatory faculty was one of several went to the 'Little Theatre where
contestants in piano playing at· the Mr. Quirk gave a very interesting
Ann Arbor session of the American and instructive talk about the aim
Federation of Musical Clubs. Miss and management of the work of the
Wardroper played the Beethoven· Little Playhouse.
Sonata Op. 31, No. 2; Chopin Etude
........_ -�
The last all-college party of the
Op. 10, No. 3; the MacDowell Tragic
-Sonata (first movement) and the term will be held on Saturday even
The sentence was sixty days in the Training School.
Liszt Etude in D flat.
ing of this week.

The work of the Aurora staff was
temporarily', and probably permanently, paralyzed this morning when
Merland Kopka, business manager,
on unlocking the door to begin the
work of the day, found the whole
room in a chaos of scattered envelopes and torn and broken mountings.
The editor, Raye Platt, was hastily
called and a hurried investigation
•
showed that practically
every envel- I
ope, containing sophomore, junior
and senior pictures, had been opened
and that 389 pictures by actuaI count
had ·been stolen. Of the composite
mountings, of which there were some
fifty in the office, not one escaped
mutilation. Some were completely
stripped of pictures and all the
others had lost from three to ten
pictures. A number of the new faculty cuts were taken. This last is
especially regretable, one cut in particular having been made for the
1884 Aurora and used every yea�
since that date had become something of an heirloom in the college.
Its owner is broken hearted, as are
many others whose pictures were a
comparatively more recent but not
too recent date.
A private detective agency in Detroit was immediately notified. The
houses at 713 Cross street and at 915
Ellis street are being closely watched. The members of the board residing in these houses have 'been under suspicion for some time, it appears, more than one student having
reported that some sort of a con·
spiracy or alliance was evidenHy in
progress between the two houses.
Irontown and Minden City police departments have been notified. The
agency is rather regretful at having
to report a particularly strong clue
discovered at 125 North Hamilton
street. For some time Thursday
. night the detective who is watching
the house, on finding a man pacing
up and down before the door, thought
that a rival agency had been called
in on the job, but on approaching
the man recognized him as one of
the prominent members of the Au
raro board. Complications followed
immediately and he was hurried to
Morenci to make a careful investi
gation. W. Johnson and' the remain
ing members of the board have suc
ceeded in estab1i;:,hing satisfactory
alibis. Raye Platt, the editor, was
released as soon as he had produced
his birth certificate as the work was
evidently that of some one in the
full vigor of his youth.
The college will attempt to refun.d
all money paid in by students and
organizations for the privilege of
having their pictures in the Aurora
and that the publication of the
book will be discontinued for this
year. Beginning at one o'clock Mon
day in Room 111, the office will un
dertake to return the money as rap
idly as possible. Students waiting in
line will be excused from classes.

One of the most unfortunate
The Student Council, in .answer to
a growing demand for some campus crimes ever attempted by a Normal
amusement that will keep the stu- student while in Ypsilanti was pull
dents away from the baleful influ- ed off by a senic•r while in a fit of
ence of the downtown district, has passion this morning. Curly Bemis.
decided to undertake again the pro- one of the clerk, at Zwergel's store,
ject that was originated by the Stu- opened the Normal book store at the
dent Council of several years ago. usual time and was very much sur
Beginning Friday evening, at seven prised to find a letter on the desk
o'clock there wiH be presented at of the office which had been brought
'
Pease• Auditorium at the same day by special delivery early in the afand hour of each week a high class ternoon of the preceding. day. For
movie show consisting of one high some unknown reason the expected
gt ade film of recent release and one letter was not turned over to him.
Several customers were in the gro
good comedy.
Since it is intended this venture cery department waiting for the
should not be in any way a mon- clerk, but he did not appear. Frank
ey making affair, the Student Coun- Jin Austin, a well known basket ball
cil purposes to charge an entrance mari, happened along about this time
fee sufficient only to cover actual: and shouted Curly's name. A mo
expenses. The fee has been set at ment later Mr. Bemis with sadly dis
seven cents and· will be increased 01. beveled hair appeared at the rear
diminished according to the attend• door. He waited upon several girls
ance at the first performance. Thi and final.ly came to Austin who was
success of the plan, therefore, lie1 · a bit irritated. The desired articles
entirely in the hands of the studentl were piled on the counter and paid
and the shows will be continued only for. Austin found after counting
in case there is a good crowd out at his change he was 15 cents short.
He mentioned' the fact to the clerk
the first performance.
At each performance there will be who without a moment's hesitation
two acts of vaudeville by popular dashed to the meat block, grasped
campus artists. This week Dr. Har- the large cleaver and hurled it
vey appears in a group of popular straight at Austin. Fortunately the
songs and in a comedy act with Profs. handle of the instrument struck Aus
McKay and Ford. a feature of which tin below the left ear and did little
will be the recitation by Prof. Mc- more than leave a long ugly black
Kay of "The Boy Stood on the Burn- and blue mark. Austin has refused
ing Deck," while Prof. Ford sings to prosecute and reports have it that
the "Lovelei." As a special feature Curly has been unable to account for
of this first show Prof. Lyman will I his actions. It is rumored that he
recite Paderewski's "The Newtonian slipped out of thi> side door and af
Theory of the Differential of the ter reading the letter became angry
Fourth Division" with ukelele ac- and had not regained complete com
companiment by Miss Mattison. Sim- posure when Austin reminded him
ilar acts will be played each week. of his error.
The film secured for Friday even
ing is Douglas Fairbanks in "Amer
icano" and the C"medy one of the
best of the recent ..Sunshine releases.
The meeting of the Chemistry
1

CHEMISTRY CLUB

FERRIS INSTITUTE
CLUB BANQUET

PRESBYTERIAN
STUDENT FORUM

SERVING SENTENCE

CONSERVATORY NOTES

--·-

_____

-

Wednesday evening, March 9, in
the Pease Auditorium, Mrs. Annis
Dexter Gray gave a program of
songs assisted by Miss Grace Emery,
pianist. Frederick Alexander played
the accompaniments.
Mrs. Gray possesses a m�zzo voice
of great beauty which she uses with
fine skill. Her program was varied
and interesting and covered a wide
range of song literature.
First came a group o,· delightful
old' Italian and French .airs which
were sung with the requisite light
ness.
Next Mrs. Gray sang a group of
German Lieder which was one of the
high points of the ,recital. "Thou
art like a flower" and "Good Night"
by Rubinstein were ve1 y lovely. "Ich
liebe dich" by Greig was sung in the
original German as it should· be.
There were no signs of disapproval
from the audience. These were fol
lowed by "To Rest" by Wolf and
"Sylvia" by Schubert.
All these
songs were done with beautiful
voice and artjstic interpretation.
Mrs. Gray was very much at home
in her French group and gave three
of the loveliest songs of this liter
ature. "Le Portrait" by · Parkyns,
"L'Adieu du Matin" hy Pessard, "Au
printemps" by Gounod.
The final number was the aria of
Orfeo from "Orfeo ed Euridice":
"Che Faro" by Gluck. Mrs. Gray
sounded the emotional depths of
this, great masterpiece in a most
convincing manner, bringing to it a
wealth of tone and a beautiful ar
tistic conception.
Mrs. Gray .has sung beautifully for
Ypsilanti for a number of years and
was rewarded by a large and appre
ciative audience. She received some
beautiful floral qfferings. One of
the striking points of the concert
was Mrs. Gray's handsome appear
ance. A more gorgeous gown has
not graced our concert platform or
a more ingratiating manner.
Miss Emery played a group of
three numbers, Etude Op. 25 No. 7
Chopin;
"In a _Boat" Zeckwer;
Rhapsodie No. VI, Liszt. Miss Em
ery is a. young pianist of fine talent.
She plays with much repose and
depth of feeling and always pro
duces a lovely tone. Her playing
was enthusiastically received and
she responded' to an encore, playing
"Dance Andalouse" by MasDowell.
Mr. Alexander played Mrs. Gray's
accompaniments with distinction.
His fine artistic sense and beautiful
taste were always evident.
At a recent meeting of the cabinet
officers of the Women's League it
was decided that the ten o'clock rule
was quiite unsatisfactory and that a
petition would be sent to the presi
dent and de.an asking for a consid
eration of the rule. Also it was
hinted that a change might be made
in the ruling which allows but one
engagement over the week end.
There is only one way to get this
change of ruling. Every girl should
get in touch with the officers of the
league and give them her support.
This is a matter which should be
near to the heart of every Normal
girl.
The Hot Lunch Club of the Stone
School entertained the Rural Edu
cation Club at a delightful luncheon
given at the Stone School;, on Wed
nesday, March 16.
Prof. Jessie Phelps and Prof. J. M.
Hover appeared on the program of
the meeting of the Nature Study
Garden Section of the M. S. T. A. on
Friday, March 11, at Kalamazoo.
Love is like an onion,
You taste it with deHght,
But when it's gone you wonder
Whatever �ade you bite.-Ex.
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SMART SHOES
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We are not responsible for the •u· �:
We have our own delivery. We guarantee everything we sell f
. -·- .,. thenticity or any of the articles ap·
to be right. If it isn't, we are here 14 hours a �ay, seven
penring in this edition. If any
( omissions hav� been made, we asaur� ,:,
days a week t.o n1akc it right.
�· our readers that it is the· policy of J.
the publication tn eort(!Ct all orrors
:� in the following issue.
1·
.
Successors to Corbett & VanCamp
f
Catharine Hutton had ju6t made 'i
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up her mind th»t no ono was going ·}
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:i: t\\•o occasions. She had said that
JOHN REYNOLDS t she rathor preferred a graceflil and ,9.
R. L. RAY
1. non-tr>1mping dancing partner. Here .•'.\
X' she was, leaning over tho end board j:
Don't Forget
of the bed \\•ailing her mll;fortunc .:.
S: and ovorybody else putting on their {·
y ne,v tog6. She just coul•J.n't stand ),:
those
X
it. W11at would she do, i-• ream, or
,,,. 1:. cry? Of course she couldn't: do that }
GREETING CARDS
A r A he.ppy thought struclc her as she .t.
mourned her ba.d hick. 'l'h& lines
for
t."'.l X from Tennyson that Prof. Lathers
..._"' .!, v;·a.s reading? Oh, yes., uTo strive.
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DRESSING

Kot all wo1nen prcf()r sporl dress
shoos. Here is dressines..:;: \Vith details that suggest tho practicability
or effect giving prett}r shape to the
ankle ,vitho,:n: sacrifice of corn.fort.
Seo them.
No matter what your ,va.nt1:1 may
to find
be in foot\v'1ar1 you are $Ure
·
them at
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uield ne,•er.
t:rj, ; ' ucntharine, come to the tele
Don't Forget
�� .,. pl,one," came the s. o. s. from the
hall belO\\'. Well now, she wns not
that
fo,·gotten, but who was th•· man?
...,
0 •
"Hello. Ye",. this is Catharine
The Best Place to get them
(Aside) Oh, girls, cat out the noise
�
I can't hear a word he says. Who
is at
did you say it was? I don't beHeve
I do. I can't s.oy positively, yo\
kno,v l'n1 \\•alting for a .calJ 'fro1n
hom (?), but if you call up in a}!out
e an hour I could Jet you know
o. half
I'm sorry I cnn't tell )'OU noVII. .Al
J. right, you do tha.t. Goodby e."
BEATRICE CARR
CURLY BE:tl[IS
"Say, thor�, til(l lMd)'/' •<lvi••d
...
Genevieve
Nevil1c1 "you bett·er take
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him while you got the chance. Can' t
IN"'9X8X9?:CS"?:-9&9*"8:HP&9999969&969 tell how you're. going t<> come Out
with Edgar. You kno,v ho is play
Ing his cnrds face up on tho table
We M;ay Go Without Friends,
with that blonde, and if she should
happen to land him tor tho.t sorority
pnrty you "vouldn't stand rnuch sho,,•
We May Go Without Books,
for a <'..Ouple or i.veeks."
"Guess I "'iH take a. chance on the
But Civilized Folks
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looking at Walk-Over Style
You
Shoes on th1; street every dny- pcrh�i.ps ,vondering \\·hero they weroi..
bought. The Walk-Over sport styles
arc tre1n()n�ously popular becausc.
they are surprisingly no,v-in such
variety.
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mother.
"Hello, yes, I hnvo made. arrange
nlcnts. You knO\\' T h::id so many
invitation$ to go tonight I didn't
kno,,, ju!:lt "'hicli. one to accept
Can't be out 1!'ter tlian eleven you
115 Wi16kington Strut
, know. All right l'll be roady. Gooct
bye."
Th0 door bell rings. Catharine.
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Z03 Brower St.

'MARTHA WASHINGTON
•
THEATRE
Washington at !'earl

••

Friday, March 18-James Oliver Curwood's
best story, "Isobel" or "The Trait's End." Added
attraction, "The Punch of the Irish," a Harry
Lehman Comedy.
Saturday, March 19-"Barbara Castleton in
"Milestones," also "The Phantom Foe."
Sunday-Monday, March 20-21-Pauline Fred
erick in "Madame X," also comedy, "Up in Bet
ty's B�droom."
Tuesday-Wednesday, March 22-23-Bill Rog
ers in "The Guile of Women," also "The Lost
City."
Thursday- Friday, March 24-25- Rex Beach's
best story, '''The North Wind's Malice," featuring
Ver.a Gordon, the Mother in Humoresque, also
comedy.
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Phone 1150

1

Ypsilanti, Mich.
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New Spring Goods Ii
I
!.g
Arriving DaiIy
1·.

Catharine, a f�w hours later, tip J
t o.a up th• •ta,rs a11d dashed int�
.
the M<tm. HQh, gir)s, he l\1ns µor +
£eet1y horrid, he said he thought in
anot.hc.r year I v..·ould b<: able to
dance bcnuti!ully but thaL it takes
long time l,O tte•1 uire the art.
• •

TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES

President H1trd.:v oi; S&n Diogo Nor 
n1al spent March 7th visiting the
Normal College. The training teach
ers had an inf'nr:mal con·fcrence wjth
hiin in the afternoon.

i

w. H. Sweet

f

I

Sons f•

The Store of Conscientous Service and Honest
Values.
&

STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN

j:

,verc
superintendents
1'.·Tany
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily
b,l!,inai-1H visitors at the Training
AT THE FOUNTAIN
Schoo) last ,veok. Son1e of the p�i
tious accepted a.t·e: Ruth Groh,
Tuna Fish Salad
Pineapple Salad
Le.Ha. Cosier aind :fi•Taud Robinson,
Nut Sandwich
Cream
Cheese
Grand Rapids; Ethel Rogers, Grand,
Minced Ham Sandwich
Ledge; Esther Paton, Flint; Helen
von Ja.<omund, Roynl Oak; Bessie C'..on�
rad, Saranac; Julia Cochran, GreenOpposite Martha Washington
J ville; Ruth Guenthet*, V{aync; Hnre
�ee
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*' *8:D:DCll:lial:lil:IQl:8:ll:8:lll:8lll:8l1C8:ii'l old Fox. Ea.st Tawas.
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GAUDY'S (;'JIOCOLA'l'J<J SHOP

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

FRESHMAN SAVES
A CLASSMATE

Application
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WUERTH THEATRE

M.lSSTEP RESULTS IN GOOD DUCK
TNG FOR LASALLE FRI·
DAY EVENING

FOR HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND SUPERIOR PHOTO l'LAYS

FRIDAY--SATURDAY

As an aftermath of the Friday ev
ening ci rcus, one of the actors fell
March 1 8- 1 9
into the swimming pool in the men's
gymnasium and was with difficulty
Four B i g Acts of Vaudeville. Louise Huff i n
rescued by Sam Ludington.
"Dan gerous Paradise . " Pollard Comedy.
Some of the ci rcus equipment
the sea serpent, the elephant, etc.
were kept in the pool room, where
Lay Lasalle went after the perform
March 20
ance to arrange some of the stuff.
are being made
Four Acts of Vaudeville. Carmel Myers in "The
It so happened that he was alone.
Gilded Dream ." Hallroom Boys Comedy.
A strong draught slammed the pool
room door and shortly afterwards
at
those in the dressing rooms heard a
tremendous splash.
The door in
March 2 1 -22
shutting had automatically locked
Marguerite
de
la
Motte in "Trumpet Island/'
and they were unable to enter. It
Vanity Comedy. Episode five "Double Adven
seems that Lasalle had slipped on
the edge of the pool and fallen in,
ture . "
and that encumbered as he was with
his circus costume he was unable to
swim or to climb out. Before a
janitor with the key could be found
March 2 3-24
some minutes lapsed, during which
Phone 1 7 4
Washington a t Pearl
Wm . Farnum featured in "If I Were King."
the crowd stood: rubout the lockers
Christie Comedy, "Mr. Fatima." Latest Pathe
bre
�h �ss wtth �x�t� W�n �
��������� ,
News .
��������������������
last entrance was gained LaSalle was
�:e:�a;e:e:s;e:e::0:a:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e;e:e:o:�
in the middle of the pool and setHing fast. Sam Ludington promptly
dove in, swam to his assistance, and
#
by a skillful application of the prin
AND
ciples of l ife-saving succeeded in
towing him to safety. Neither of
the two seemed much the worse for
�l:8:8::Q::9:S�B:8:8:e:e:E�8:e:e�8:8:e::85
their experience. Mr. Ludington is
Carnegie
to b.e decorated with the
�:a::a::8:6:e:e:o::e::e::e::e::e:a:e::e::�:OC&::8..i
life saving· medal at assemhly next
week.

Pictures

SUNDAY

g

MONDAY--TUESDAY

MILLER STUDIO

WEDNESDAY--THURSDAY

c. and A. Bak.tog cO. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked Goods

I 07 Michigan Ave.

VAUDEVILLE

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

Phones 1042 and 1043

�:e:a:::e:a:a:��:e:e:e:e:e::e:e:e:1

EAT

A committee appointed by the

•!••!•,:..:..:..:··:..:..:..:··:..:··:..:··:..:...:..:..:++:..:..:..:..:..:..:··:..:··:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:..:··:-:..:..:··:-:· ••• Men's Union consisting of approxi

mately fifteen Normal men has been
engaged in investigating numerous
reports concerning the failure of a
considerable number of Normal girls
to obey the conventional rules adopted by the Women's League at the
first of the year. Reports have it
..
.. ..
.. .. .. ..
.. ...
.. ..
.. .. .. ..
.. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. ..
.. .. ..
... ..
that not a few of the landladies do
not strictly observe the ten o'clock
closing rule, and that they do not
report to the office of the Dean of
Women the names of girls who do
not make a point to "get in" at the
appointed time. For the past few
weeks the men of the committee
have been in a position to observe
many of the reported cases. We
realize the uncomfortable position
in which these man have placed
themselves and believe that this
��-� work has l ong been undone because
o f the lack o f the right kind of men
with the necessary tact and re
sourcefulness.. We cannot at this
time give out any information con
cerning the findings of these men
until after the first of the week at
which time all of the necessary data
will be collected, put into shape, and
All Course Tickets not ordered by mail will be placed on public
'turned into the office of the Dean.
sale at the University School of Music, beginning Saturday
Few students, other than the mem
morning at 8:00 o'clock, March 19.
bers of the committee, know the
names of the persons implicated.
SIX CONCERTS FOUR DAYS-MAY 1 8, 1 9 , 20, 2 1
We might suggest to possib-le of
fende.rs that it would be wel l for
ARTISTS
them to see the Dean and explain
Lucrezia Bori, Rosa Ponselle, Florence Hinkle, Sopranos;
any case which might be reported
Cyrena Van Gordon; Merle Alcock, Contraltos;
before the committee turns in the
Orville Harrold, Charles Marshall, Lambert Murphy, Tenors;
report. We are assuming that Ralph
Arthur Middleton, Theodore Harrison, Chase B. Sikes, Baritones
Carpenter, president of the senior
class, Harold Fox, president of the
Gustaf Holmquist, Bass;
Fannie Bloomfield-Zeisler, Pianist
junior class, and Raye Platt, editor
University Choral Union, Albert A. Stanley, Conductor;
of the Aurora, will decide to di
A Churi�s of Children, George Qqcar Bowen, Conductor;
vulge in print some of the findings
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Frede.rick Stock, Conductor
of the committee in the next issue
of the News.

t: : When you are down town, don't forget to stop f: :
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:
·iand see JOE.
·,·
y: : The Sugar Bowl for
y
fresh Candy and Ice Cream . :
:
:1;:
Our Hot Fudge is the best in town .
:!:
:;:
The price is cut on everything.
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THE M ISSION
207 Michigan !.Te.

H_ B. BAKER, Jr.• Prep.

ANN ARBOR MAY FESTIVAL
P.U B L I C S A L E
OF
COURSE TICKETS

-

Use the Norma:! Agency to get Where and What you want.

THE NORMAL AGENCY
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

-----

THE LANSING STUDIO
FOR
APPLICATION
PICTURE'S

���

���;0)

A SHORTER SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons which will enable the .Stu
dent, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a
professional career, to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE

Is short and inexpensive 1 and is given with a money back
guarantee if not sat4;fied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

'

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway, New York City.
Gentlemen:-Enclosed herewith 1s $5.00 for which kindly
send me your shorthand course in ten easy lessons by mail.
It is understood th.at at the end of five days, I am not satis
fied my money will be gladly refunded�

Ypsilanti, Mich.

Corrier Huron and Pearl St.s.

SORORITIES
DELTA PHI
The Delta Phi sorority expects to
entertain Wilda Bayes at the home
of their patroness, Mrs. Hoyt, Sat
urday afternoon. Miss Bayes, who
graduated in 1916, is now located in
Winetka,, Ill.
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Regatta Underwear '•

'i"
':"
'i"
"i'
'i"
't'

Athletic Girl

:i:

Very Cornfortable

·,·
:f.

TREBLE CLEF
•t
The Treble Clef sorority will hold ·,·
their winter initiation at the home
of Mrs. Nathan Harvey on Upper
Ellis street _Saturday morning at ten ,1,
o'clock. The initiates are Miss Esther Chaddock and Miss Rita Siglin.
1
A noon luncheon will be served.
::.

+

:f

·'·
·'···'·'·

for the

Moderately Priced
Sold Only

ALPHA SIG MA TAU
The Detroit alumnae chapter of ,i,
by
the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority gave
a one o'clock luncheon at the Hotel •1
Name -------------- -- ---- -- - - ------ -------------- ----
Cadillac Saturday, March 12. Mrs.
:,
E. A Lyman of the Alpha chapter
Street -----------------------------------------------was present, also Mrs. Delos Hay of )i
City and State - -------- -----------------------------the Milwaukee chapter, who has just
, ;� • o o • �<� '•o•••o ••t• •Mo ot o o • • •o • I I oo •• o
· o o • o•••••
� e 8s:a::e s:see:e:�:e:e:u::e:e:s:e:a:� ;:a:,n n e:e:e:ie:s ! recently moved to Detroit.
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WEBB AND MARRS

ENT VOLUN·
r�:_:_:_��:.:_�-�-�=:s:8:8:!=�����j S'l'UDTEER
CONFERENCE
FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES
E-A-S-T-!I·A·N-S

HAIG

:'l'ORMAL

s

'

COLLEGE

DELEGATES

REPORT A GREAT MEET·
I�G

Nearly three hundred young men
nnd ,vomon representing about twen
THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER
ty co11eges, $chools, nurtes trAining
schools, and the university were in
attendance nt the eonferenc� at East
�
a:e:t1Cle
9
9
6
9.;;.9
9e:e9
8
9e:e e:e6e:eFJ.iO?9
96 9
9e:e:e:»
6
9a-vee
Lansing.
The great thought of the confer·
enee ,vas best exJtressed in its m.otto,
"The Rvangeli1:1tt,ion of the World 1n
This Generation!'
The speakel"6
brought home to, nil, tnost forcibly
and 9.ppealingly, th� great need of
the world, and' eS{leciall;• the foreign
field, for Christion �1orkers-mis
..
always ready_ for
sionarief.l,. .teac.he.rs, nun:.es, doctors
and agrico1tllriRt,s:.
Among the speakers "n•ere Dr. Cyrll
college photographs
H. Haas. !or ten yearu s. medical
mh; aionary in Turlu�y. Bishop Hen·
dcrson, Mr. J. Lovell Murray, and
others.
The N<trmal wa.c; represented by
T
,
e
on a Colegrove, Nola i•Iocklcr, 1,.fa�
DAY OR NIGHT
rian
Nofsinger, 11.nrian B:raneh, �tary
Telephone 1167
Michigan Ave.
Long, Ear) Younglove., George. Sha\\'·
lc.y, and our Y. lllT. C. A. aecretary,
1\'liss Reading.
I
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TIIE CAMP STUDIO

THE CAMl• STUDIO
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TAXI-CALL 99

CUT RATES FOR PARTIES
QUICK SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
BAGGAGE 'l'!tANSFER AND LIGHT MOVING
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FRESH-SOPHS
IN TWO MEETS
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ll Minnis & Cotton's Ii
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Tho annttal sv1llt,l'l)lri� meet be· ••
J
t\\•een t.he fr,eshman and �ophomore
:!:
g}rls was held l\larch 2.. The vari
ou.:; yells testified that class spirit
l
y
"-'a.s not laeldng. F,veryon,� wAs ex
M"
h"
A
Phone
·272
1c
1gan
ve.
I . Amerman, Prop. (ex A. E. F. Rainbow Sol dier)
.,.
pecting a vef'!.'· good meet and' none ·?
306 North Hamilton
:-:
Ypsilanti
eou ld have. been disappointed, ol'
thougl, the final acore, 52 to 13, in
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Th• freshmen class led at the beginning, having \\'On five points for
having the largest numh�r of girls .{
•
:;:
swimming 40 yards. They were close :::.........................Y...:
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It'a our buaineas to
The diving was one of the largest
event's o.f tha ev�ning. 'rhc jack.
knife., swant flip and ot.her difficult
dives filled t!u, audience with envy
We do it well and double their life.
M weH ns pride. The stunts were
ver)· elevBr. sb()Wing careful pla.n·
ning by both classes. The life-sav
ing showed considerable skill. Both
for
classes may ,velr b& proud of their
represent�tives.
DRY CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING
The annual Indoor meet "n'a.s held
March 12. The freshmen were determined to pu.t aH their efforts
We use Energine
to\\•a.rd "'inning, At thP. out�et thBy
es::e:,�ce:e:ee:eeee� were well on1 their way to success,
e
ee:eeese
e
e
ee
We Call for and Deliver
18 North Huron St.
having 11 points gained from win•
ning the preliminaries of tho jnmp,
volley-ball and b-aaket· ball, while the
sophomores had five, gained from
attendance. at p,rnetices. The first
event wa..c;. won by the fr@shme.n but
the sophomores soon caught up to
them by winning t"'he- next two events
The score kept quite (!ven untll be
fore the lost event, the basket boll
game, would decide. the issue, for if ,ee
eeee,eeee:�
the freshmen won they would win
the meet j,y one point. The sophomores led nt first, but once the
freshmen put the score in thoir ta:.
vor. However, the 1921 team les
sened the tension of their supporters by ma.king the linal score in
'
their favor. So the meet ended with
the score 48 to 84.
This m·akes the second victory for
the class of 1921. for they won both
the. S\vimming meet as "n•ell as the
indoor meet ltb
-t year. This is nn
aln1ost unprocedent.ed fact in the
eeeeeee ee
hi$tory of the Jndoor �Ieet.
The judges ,vere la1iss l\larion
.
Wood of Anu Arbor, Miss Grace
Ryan of Adrian nnd Miss Harrjet
Eichorn of Ypsilanti.
'fho gymna.c;.ium \V8$ very nice]y a
(Sunday, March 27)
decorated jn the colors of the two
classes, blue and white and red and
white. It was filled to its capacity
Bibles
by ardent supporters of both eJasscs,
and interest wns maintained to the
Hymn Books
very en&

RAiiNBOW 'l'AXI AND TRANSFER LJNE
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COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

103
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bYJ'UDENTS

REPAIR YOUR SHO:ES

i

CALL 800

�RONG'S QUALITY SHOP

502 W CROSS

TEA ROO:l\'I

I

I

WHITNEY

.CAFE'l'ER.IA (Rowima Inn)

FOR

507 ,v. CROSS

Nepodal. & Arnet

HER.lU\G BONJ,:; Sl:ITS

•

EASTER

$30, $40

HERJUNG BO�E CAPS
$3.00, $3.50

Prayer Books
Pictures
Mottoes
Candy
Easter Cards

THE STANLEY BOOK SHOP

ARE YOU CONCERNEDl

How dear to our hen.rts is the en.sh
for subscription)
When the ��rons subffcriber pre
sents it to view;
But the man who doesn't paiy�we re
frajn from description
For perhaps, gent·le render, that
man mi�ht be you.

Fletcher & Fletcher

Chinaman-0�'hen train go?"
S. Agent- "T\vo-ty.,o."
707 West Cross St.
ON THE CORNER
Chinaman-111 know train go 1to<:>i.r;&Q11::&11:1:!Dll:llD:e:t:DJlll*liCIIDl:s:llCllla:eit:a:a:a:a:a1:11:111::&11:s:i1:s:ie:e:11:1:10
'a:l*PDD*ICl:l!Cl:l!IQICll:l:ll:lll:llD:B:11:D*IIIQI
CQ•C1t1::&1l:lel:ltl:lil:lil:l:ltl:ltl:lee:e:•
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tJ too.' I say when gO, not how go."

